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All horses can be subject to a bout
of azoturia (severe muscle cramps)
Mares more often than geldings or
stallions and there can be a genetic
or hereditary factor.

If your horse suffers from an episode of azoturia (more
commonly referred to as ‘tying up’ or Mondaymorning disease) they
will be unwilling tomove, probably sweat due to pain and anxiety and
the rider will become aware of increasing stiffness in the hind legs.
The muscles in the gluteal area and hamstring area of the horse are
often hard and painful to the touch. The horse will have an increased
respiratory and heart rate. Azoturia can bemistaken for colic as severe
cases can lead to the horse lying down. The cramping and pain are a
result of changes in the chemistry of the fluids within the muscle
tissues. It appears that at rest some horses build up too great a store
of carbohydrate in their muscles. When the horse begins to work this
carbohydrate is mobilised and causes changes in the acid base
balance of the tissues.

Move the horse as little as possible and if away from your stables or
field telephone for help. Ideally the horse should be transported back
to the yard to limit any potential muscle damage. Keep the horse
warm and change the rugs if the horse is sweating excessively. Call
the vet.

Once the vet has examined the horse we will administer pain relief
and anti-inflammatories to make the horse more comfortable. The
horse may be dehydrated in which case we will give them some fluids
to ensure the kidneys do not become damaged due to the breakdown
products from muscle damage being filtered through them. A blood
test can be taken to test the levels of two different muscle enzymes,
subsequent tests can be taken to monitor recovery and confirm that
your horse is ready to start work. Myoglobin is also released and this
can cause the urine to be brown or orange and potentially cause
kidney damage if the azoturia is severe enough.

Reviewing the balance between work and feed is important but
typically horses that suffer from azoturia should be fed a high fat: low
carbohydrate diet. There are several feeds produced with this in mind.
Adding oil to their diet (50mls twice daily) may also help. Warming up
and cooling down properly as well as making sure the horse has daily
exercise all contribute to avoiding further episodes. If the horse is off
work for any period of time, ensure that they are brought back into
work very slowly. Horses that are prone to continual bouts of azoturia
will needmore extensive investigations such as blood tests to check for
Vitamin E or selenium deficiency or a urine sample to check for
electrolyte abnormalities. In extreme circumstances a muscle biopsy
may be required.

If you have any questions or queries concerning Azoturia please do
not hesitate to discuss with one of the vet team here at Western
Counties Equine Hospital.

AZOTURIANEWS...
The autumn and early winter has been clinically challenging
for the team here at Western Counties Equine Hospital. The
vet team have dealt with several cases of atypical myopathy
which is particularly distressing for the horses and their owners.
Full details of this disease can be found on the Factsheet
section of our website or our Facebook page.

The second 2014 client evening in September was most
enjoyable. The team always enjoy welcoming clients to the
Hospital.

The annual training bursaries were awarded to Lola Watt and
Natasha Brent in the Pony Club section and Tamsin O’Connor
was successful in the Riding Club category, we look forward to
following their progress during 2015 and a very big thank you
to Una Harley and Liz Dorse for assisting with the judging of
the categories and having to make some difficult decisions.
We would welcome suggestions for the 2015 Bursary
categories.

We are delighted that Catherine Lane will be heading the nurse
team fromDecember 2014 and Tiffany Harrison RVN is joining
the nurse team in January 2015.

We are planning two further client evenings in 2015, so please
let us know if you have any particular topics you would like the
vets to cover during these sessions.

When not on duty various members of the team have been
out and about on the equine front, with early season hunting,
trips to Cheltenham for Countryside Day, the Spanish Riding
School in London, National hunt racing and various National
Championships in dressage and eventing.

During the first part of 2015 we are running a competition for
our clients. We are sending out Western Counties car stickers
and when our vets are visiting clients they will be looking out for
these stickers, photos will be taken and at the Spring Client
evening we will be awarding prizes for themost original vehicle
on which a sticker is photographed! If you have not received a
vehicle sticker and would like one then please just ring the
reception team.

We would like to take this opportunity to wish all our clients a
very happy Christmas and a successful equine new year!
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The day starts with a generous helping of porridge before venturing
outside to see to the inpatients in the barn. In themorning all the horses
are checked over, this includes checking their heart rate, respiration rate
and temperature and of course a complimentary pat. Between myself
and the nursing team all the horses are given any medication or fluids
they need before the rest of the day starts.

Rounds are then performed, where the intern gives an update on the
horses’ progress to the case vets and await any further instructions. This
is the time that plans are made and horses are checked over again by
the vet in charge of their case. Rounds are a valuable time for vets to
congregate and discuss the cases, ensuring your horse or pony is
receiving the best care possible. After rounds oneof the important intern
jobs is to keep all the hospital records up to date and phone the owners
to update them on their horses and ponies.

During the day the intern’s time is divided between caring for the
inpatients and helping with any horses that come in during the day for
work-ups including taking x-rays. At the end of the day all the horses are
checked over again and a plan ismade for the night ahead. Living onsite
means that help is never far away if any of the horses need intensive care
or need to be examined throughout the night!

The internship is a learning position, so the intern will often watch the
more experienced vets at work, and perform procedures under their
guidance. Being an intern is a valuable stepping stone as a young vet
towards gaining experience in equine veterinary medicine and helps to
form a basis for a variety of futures careers as a vet.

Training Bursary Update
Natasha Brent
My name is Natasha Brent and I am an 18-year-old student at Exeter
University. I recently jointly won the Pony Club Training Bursary from
Western Counties following my 2014 season. I have spent this season
eventing my horse Mini Bubble (Bubble, a 9 year old 16hh gelding by
Camiro De Haar Z) at ONu18 and Pony Club Open level, where we have
notched up 2 wins and were second at both the Pony Club areas and
championships representing Silverton PonyClub. Further highlights have
been double clear in two CIC*s leading to our selection for the South
West ONu18 team at Weston Park this autumn. Bubble has also had a
great summer of SJ coming 8th at the open Pony Club Championships
and jumping clear around our first Foxhunter.

However this season has also had some lows with a fall after the finish
line in the SJ after a clear round in our first intermediate, a fall XC in our
first CCI* at Weston Park and poor dressage in a number of our events.
Bubble has just come back from his holiday so now I aim to spend the
rest of the winter working on improving his dressage and building up to
jumping some 1.30m Show Jumping. I have weekly lessons with
Caroline Creighton and she has given me lots of encouragement at
home and at competitions. The plan for next season is to complete a
CCI**. Hopefully we will have a good winters training and will be ready
to come out all guns blazing next spring!

Tamsin O’Connor
I would like to thankWCEH for an enjoyable client evening recently. The
veterinary talks were very interesting and informative. I was absolutely
delighted to have won the Riding Club training bursary for 2014/15. It
took a while to sink in!

I have started my dressage training with Irene Perret and it has proven
tobe very productive having recently achieved someofmyhighest scores
to date in unaffiliatedNovice and Elementary tests. Wehave gone back
to basicswithCooper for the timebeing to un-do someof our badhabits!
We have spent timeworking on his straightness, activity of the hind-leg,
shortening and lengthening strides, even-ness and softness of contact
and encouraging him to stretch over the back to work more effectively,
and exercises for suppleness. I have also been able to applymy riding to
6 year old Arab,Mellway Silver Sheen, who I have gained several 1stwith
in Prelim, includingwinning our section at the RidingClubArea 12 team
dressage. I have somemore competitions planned to keep usmotivated
through the winter…

Lola Watt
I was surprised and delighted to be awarded a training bursary by
Western Counties. I have a 15.3hh 8 year old warmblood gelding called
Denys de la Mer (Dennis. He is by the Hannoverian dressage stallion
Demonstrator, out of a Selle Francais show jumping mare called
Atlantica). WeboughtDennis fromhis breeder as a green5 year old and
for sometime I couldn’t trot a circle or a straight line on him (straight
lines are still a little tricky!) With lots of help, things have improved and
I have great fun competing him,mainly eventingwith the PonyClub and
British Eventing. Dennis excelled himself this year by becoming an
Individual Champion in Intermediate Eventing at the Pony Club
championships and Iwas also totally thrilledwhenwewonaBERegional
Final, therefore qualifying for the BE100 Grassroots Championships at
Badminton next year! This is now my focus and what I am working
towards fingers crossed that we get there!

Somehowmy training and preparation will all have to fit in with my AS
Level exams, which start the same week as Badminton. Dennis has just
comeback into gentlework followinga fiveweek holiday and theplan for
the next few months is to pick up the dressage training again, start
jumping around Christmas and hopefully, he will start next season on
top form.

A Day In The Life of an Intern
By Ami Wright (current veterinary intern at WCEH)

The team at Western Counties
have recently beenmade aware
by one of our clients of how
insurance companies view the
need for a robust worming
regime!

A client’s horse was admitted
to the Hospital showing signs of discomfort and
colic. The horsewas fully insuredwith a reputable equine insurance
company. This horsewas examinedand it was discovered that the
horse had a large burden of redworms. After treatment, the horse
made an excellent recovery and was returned home safely.

The clientmade an insurance claim in the usual way, however, the
insurance company subsequently contacted the owner andwished
to see evidence that a worming programme had been
administered including dates, types of wormers used and
documentary evidence that these wormers had been purchased!
Failure to provide this information meant that the insurance
company would not consider paying the claim! Insurance
companies are becoming much more particular regarding
these issues.

If you have any queries regarding worming programmes and
faecal worm egg counts please contact the reception team at
Western Counties in the first instance.

A CAUTIONARY NOTE
FOR HORSE OWNERS


